
Tta Kag9sA Good Example.
wife of Congressman John

;.. OYER THE WAT.
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THE JOURNAL.
BRITISH SEALEES 8EIZEU , ,

The Gladstone of America. "v
To the Editor of Home and Farm:

Jtff Welborn : Bays: ' "England
hangs on to free trade and her
emissaries (secret spya) on Wall

- aT tarn a v sn&rvvji (, 1

The Revenue Cutter Corwln Makes
, Big Capture of Poacher. -

.
' Victoria, B. C., Jqty 1. Twn-ty-fiv- e

.British sealing sohoonerg
and the eopply steamer Ooqaitlam
have been seized by the United
States revenue cotter Oorwin, and
tbe entire fleet in northern waters
has been eat off from supplies. -

Six thousand skins in all we're
fonnd on the poaching vessels and
were confiscated.

Prohibition Suffers Another Defeat.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Joly 1. Prohibi- -

Won ; was defeated here today by
. the adverse majority of over fbur- -
' teen hundred, being fully two to

one. Hundreds of anti-vote- rs

'ARi.TlT;
These CELEBRATED FREEZERS ave for sale at

O. :vi71ait-ts- r eft Oos.,
Corner South Front "and Craven

F&r Superior end Cheaper Than Ever Bdcre!
' were corralled by the liquor men

has just arrived with
West Virginia HORSES
prepared to meet the

Low Priced Potatoes
It will pay one and

ine before purchasing

KINSTON
Has the strongest Faculty in the East
instruction In nil departments.

- KAO'fl HEAD, ff. C:

'iisV&si'Ja Etscit'of lid itlantir; Coast

a n nf fiihinir. gftllinif. drlvinc...
bathing, hootiug, and watching the oil- - ,

lows roll r If so, go to WAU
N. C , ou tho ATLANTIC OCEAN, and
spend a few days to your delight.

OPEN JUNE L'Oth. ,

Rb:1 SO to 2.50 net day; $10 to
$15 per week? $30 to 050 per month. ;

Hq raoeqimoes or peats "oi' mj jhu
Special rate to families and exoursion
parties.

NAG'S HEAD HOTEL COMPANY, -

)18 lm Karf's Head, N.

Not!co i he;hy Ktvn eooording U

law, that the Ho: a of OommisstonerN
of Crav.-t- t ccitnty v ill reet on thx
8.1. loud Moudar iu 'July, 1832. being tint
11th day of enld mouth, for the purpoe- -

of revising the Th:: Lien andVvaluatioo
srported to thsm by mo Lilt laiere nr.

aid n jd oomploting said lista.
And eititi board will he in session during
the eeoosd wei k la July for thepurpomt
of bearing coirjpl'.ints of tax payers a
to tbe valuation oi .their property or WHy;

amount tas charged against themV N

correction cuo he made at tot sucU r- -
vision is eoroplot. '

By order Ltad Couiinlef,kner.-f- r

JAMES W. BIDDLB,
j m 23 id Ciork

G. L IKAEDISOif, v

MAaufiicturcr of and Ilealer.'in ' .
FIEST-CC'IS- S BEICK;

8(H!,000 uow ready for the market Will
sell ,v cheap a i any other man. je2(!tf .

UHITiESITY OF- -

NORTiS 0ARaLIMil.
liistnic'-iiM- i offered in four general .f

courses ot saniy, six urioi courses, ,

large nuinbor of Bpecial courgos, and t l
Law, JIodicuiB nnd litiKliiooring. -

Tho Faculty includes twonty TeacherM,
cholitrships and loan funds are avai' w

ablo lor ntMidy young men of talent ai"l -.

character.
The ,F'T SFSSI0N HEliISS SEIT. 1.;

K..r ci.ti.!r,nu witli full information.
address "

PKE51DKNT WINSTON,
je2a dwlm Cliapol Hill, N. C,

?AFE OEY0f
Oommissioa Merchantsf

8&0 Washington Stroct,

NEW YOKK.

Holicit your business. Prompt sides,
quick returns, and tho . ,

HIGHEST MASKET PEI8B SUARAHTjIM

Stencils or Postal Cards cm bo obt iIn. i
atJNO. ULNA'S

HECitnKNCK; National Fank, Nef
Beine, N. (J. ml 8

Execution Sale.
In oltedlenoe to an execution Issued to tte

by Hie Clerk of tbe Huperlor Oourt of av Si

euunty. on a JadKinent rendered in tSHc!-- i

prooeeilluK of bii'4 court, entitled "4. 11.
Tharlton vs. Freeman Aver and W'fo Dir.
dcl:n Avory and Konse " 1 slieli ca.
Hinduy, July lib, lM'ii at ihe Onnrt llooe
In New Bern, N, o at 19 o clock, at,. M. to
Ih.i hlKhebt bidder, at pulillo nnctlon. all II
rl.lit, title and Interest weinh said Kreom, a
Averv and wire VorJeila Avr, have iu suit
to the following real euUtte, to wit;
tAln tract of laud lying In fo. ITuwiuhl s '

Craven county, on a branch of VoimI.
ereek, on lle wnat side or said trees, hrgl
nlng at a red oak an') running somli 8
eMAt l&o poles to a vf'd oak, thenoe sou'h 6.

o poles tu a red oak, tlienoe north 06 eent
310 poloa to a pine, thence north 11 west tut
polos to a white oak, tnence to the flr t
statlos, oontalulug S&0 acres, and beli g the
same tract of land granted to Francis
Htrlngnr the 8ili dny of Oc tober. 1717 Also
one other tract lying In said township an I
county on tne south Hide of Nense river ei:d '

eaMt side of tium swninn the samewhlrla
was granted to Wm, Wadeworth, Oit-sXt-

1817, except that portion of said tract oiv
reyed to John Vobb,
Ternui of said sale, cahIi,
This tkl dy ot June, ISO'1.

WM. U. LANK.
Sheriff of Graven count

Established
'3faw. 3&k I a an a

TRAOC "TSi,?fccv a 0E3IGNS.
nKS.n?C0PYRI0HT,

BUSINESS UUUKHti unsurpassed lu the South
Don't pass by Kinston until you have seen us.
Full courses in Book-keepin- Banking,

Calculator, correspondence, ana ronmansliip.
MUSIC Our JJirector has few equals

partmeut will almost triplo itself next year.
Bpecial advantages In Uhemistry, Hurveymc, Typo VViitimr and SlenoL'ranhv,

Mathematics, language ana Elocution.
If you wish to secure a place in the Colleirs. write m at once, as some of the

Streets, Newborn, N. V.

a FRESH SUPPLY 01

and EiTJLES, and is
emergency,

all to call and exam
elsewhere.

COLLI
9 3NT. O.

uses the raoBt Approved methods gf

Commercial Law. ISusiness For mi. !latid

and no superiuis inthebta:e.' 'i bis do

,
IXY. & CE0WEI.L. lYinclpuls.

Suit Ton

on band at GKEATLY KEDUOKD
(Jail at once and get bargaine.

BRYAN I nlU oirtArl OMj

vi;DDLIiEGE
OceuDles four balidlnr Unrivalled in lull

WOMEN for suooeas In Ufa The outlook lot
Is most favorable tor biulnea opporturiltiee. The
demand lor our tTaduaCes Is unpreoedentcd. Kc
vacation ; pupils can enteral any time with
equal advantage. Never attend a sonool becauu
the tuition is ooeai
it means ebesp
ana oners sua
TION8 lor

All ummu of (Kc mummi nBtUM kml v

departments are being rapidly filled.
For new Catalogue, address
HTName this paper.

We Can

son, North Dakota, bas made It
known emphatically, in Washing-
ton City, that Bhe cannot assist in
any reception or take part In any
event where punohor wine are
served. - It is a cause lor profound
astonishment that any woman call .

ing herself a Christian, or claiming
to have at heart tbe real interests I
of her friends, should iu this age,
permit herself to be an agent for
the distribution of strong drink.

God bless the women who have
tho principle and tbe strength of
character to set themselves against
enoh customs of social life as are
eviii We are glad to see It an

"an influential element warmly in-

dorses Mrs. Johnson." We hope
tbe time Is not far off when the
wives of all the Congressmen, Sena
tog, Judges and Presidents at
Washington will take the same
womanly and Christian position.
Herald and Presbyter.

Bible Puzzlers Explained.
A day's journey was 33 1 5 miles--

Sabbath day's journey was
about one English statute mile.

A cubit is 22 inches almost.
A hand's breath was 3 5-- 8 inches.
A finger's breadth was about 1

inch.
Ezekiel's reed was about 11 teet

long.
A sheckel of silver was about 50

cents of our money.
A sheckel or gold was f8.09.
A talent of silver was $516.32.
A talent of gold was $13,809.
A piece of silver was 13 cents.
A penny was the same as the

piece.
A farthing was 3 cents.
A mite was about 1 1-- 2 cents.
A gerham, was equal to about 1

cent.
A homer was a measure tbat

would hold 75 gallons and 5 pints,
An omar was 6 pints.
A hin was 1 gallon and 2 pints.

"Don't Uire up the Ship!"
Don't surrender, although the fight

be long and bitter.- - and results far but
dismal failures. Old Bad Blood may
yet be conquered and disease driven
from the oitadei or Hie. xon nave
not need the proper remedy, or long
ago you would have felt a change.
You have tried this and that, a hundred
bottles of this specific and fifty bottles
of that saissparilla, and feel you might
as well have used so muoh rain water
for all the good effect they had. Why
have you not tried B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm) made in Atlanta. Qa.r
Because it isn't advertised so conspicu-
ously as other remedies? Well, that's
a poor reason. Tbe greatest humbugs
can afford the largest advertisements.
As for B. B. B. try it, and if six bottles
don't do you more good than all the
other blood medioine you have ever
taken, oall it a humbug, a name that
has never yet been applied to it by any
one.

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tsnn.,
write: "For six years I had been

with running sores and an en
largement of the bone in my leg. I
tried everything I heard of without any
permanent benefit until Botanio Blood
Balm wae recommended to me. After
using six bottles the sores healed, and
I am now in better health than I haye
ever been. I send this testimonial un-

solicited, because I want others to be
benefited."

Let nothing be grateful to tby
sight, which thou mayest not justly
and piously behold: nothing pleas-
ant to thine ear which doth not
render thee a better man. True
pleasure is the companion of true
virtue.

Azreal, the Angel of Death.
Hovers nearer ns, sometimes, than

we are aware, it is safer rar wnen we
are unwell to auspeot bis propinquity
than to ignore the possibility of his
nearness. Caution is trait in whioh
the msjority of mankind are oonstitu
tionallv laokiog. The vroneness to dis
regard a "slight oold" is partiouiariy
silking. This minor ailment Is; how
ever, a predecessor of la grippe, a mat
ady whioh when developed of the most
fatal oharaoter, as mortuary statistics
attest. After a ohill. or when the pre
monitory symptoms of influents such
as sneezing and ehivering, succeeded
by feverisbness and dryness of the skin

are peroeptible, immediate recourse
should be had to Hostettar's Stomaoh
Bitters, a genial accelerator of the
blood's circulation, which diffuses an
asreeable. healthful warmth through
the system induotive of perspiration,
bv meana of wnion tne oompiaint is ex
polled through the pores and its further
tendency oounteraotea. wonoeriuu
effioaoious to is the Bitters for malaria,
oonstipation, liver complaint, rheuma
tism and kidney trouble. A wineglass
ful before retiring Induces health yield'
ing sleep. -

If our crops were properly diver
sified and we were growing every
product of agriculture that we use.
with the area now being cropped,
there could not possibly be any
over production.

Some Foolish People
Allow a oough to run nntll it gets beyond
the reach of medioine. J hey oiten say,

'Oh.it will wear away," but In moat
cases it wears them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medioine
eilled KamD's Balsam, which is sold o
a Doaltive guarantee to cure, they wool
immediately see the excellent effeotafte
taking the first dose. Prloe 60e. and 1 1

Trial size free. At all druggists.
mar22 deod weow

Wkw Btr u rick, we t her Osalorkk

When ike ih a OhlU, shs cried for Castorla.

Wham in became Kiss, she clung to Castoria.

When she k4 CWldrea, ske gave thea Oastorla.

Qod mingles tbe bitter with the
sweet In this life, to set us seeking
another life where there shall be
sweet alone.

CCKLB' ARMCA BAWU
The Best8alTa In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Bores, Clean, Salt Bheunt, Fevsr
Bores, Tetter, .unappea nanus, unupuuns,
fWtie. end all flkln BrUDtiona. and Msi- -

tlvelv sores Piles, ov no pay required. It
is to give perfect satisfaction,
or mousy refunded. Prise SB eeeta per
box. Forsals in Nswbera by F. B. Puffy,

helaamleaiUretaUdruggia.

Whoa cold-heart- ed Poverty knooks'at
my door, ,

Aad robs me of blessings I gathered
before

Takes a glaas from my table; a ooal
' , from my fire,

robea my dear Bessie in meaner
, attire,
envy sometimes in the best of the

day
My very good friend who lives over the

way..

But when I ait down at my pleasant
fireside.

And oount over the j its I was never
denied

Hy sweet little wife and the babes at
her knee

My health and my oonioienoe unsullied
ana rree.

No longer I enff w my wishes to stray.
Or envy my friend who lives over the

way.

He's wealthy, but feeble; he's titled,
but old;

Hie son is a spendthrift, bit wife is a
sooid;

Suspioiousof others, il! ploased vitb
himself.

His only delight is to reckon hia pelf
Were he tea times as rioh I'd refuse,

night or day.
To change with my friend who livis

oyer the way.

Though Poverty frowning, peeps in at
my door,

I'll neither be beaten nor vainly de-ha-

plore;
I'il soars him away by work if I

oan.
And took in hia faoe with the heart of a

man;
And. having at home all tho joys that

I may.
Forget my poor friend who lives ov r

way.

NORTH CAROLINA TEACHERS' AS- -

SEMBLY.

Outline Programme of the Ninth An- -

nnal Session. Horehead City,
N. C, June 21 to July 4,

1892.

Sunday, July 3.

II a m. Sermon, Rev Thos Dixon.
The musio of the Sunday servioes will
be conduoted by Hiss Bessie Worthing,
and the singing will be led by Whit
ing's celebrated Orchestra,

5 pm, Sunday School Maes Meeting,
Addresses by Prof Hamill and other
prominent Bunday-sobo- workers.

B:su p m, "Hunday Sobool Opportuni
ties," Prof H M Hamill.

Monday, july 4.
Exoursion to Atlanta, Oa. ton' tend

the meeting of the Southern Educa
tional Association. A special low rate
for the round trip, and no chance of
oars from Morehead Oity to Atlanta.

Adjournment cf the Assembly.

STJMMERBOABD.

HOTEL GORDON
NEAR DEPOT.

North Wilkesboro, N. 0.
Rates until August 1st, 1893, only $ti 00

per week ; children .i to u years,
and nurses half price.

Round Trip Tickets Good until October
80tn, liivz, from all principal points

via Richmond and Danville R, R,
Trains leave Greensboro at 10:10 .m. end

arrive In North Wllkeiboro t i:0o p.m..
dally exoept Bunday, Returning, leave
North Wllaesboio at 4:10 and arrive In
Greensboro at 11:46 p.m.

North WllkMborois situated In tbe moun-
tain region of Northwestern Carolina, ou the
Tad kin Blver, among the Bine Kldge and
Brushy mountains, 103 mllea Northwest of
Greensboro. 1 1 Is a dellgn tful , safe and con-
venient

Family Summer Resort,
where and drlnktni. are not al
lowed; where you may enjoy cool, Invigo
rating mountain Dreer.ee, cool nignts, cro-
quet, lawn tennla and children's play
grounds, rambles, oozy nooka. ruitlo seats
mountain drives.

Best Mineral Water in ih State,
hunting, fishing, boat-rldln- and fresh
.water bathing. Hotel Gordon Is well
equipped, with broad pumas, rooking
eham, hammooke, well mrnlahed rooms
with carpets, window shades and blinds
The fare la far better than (hat of many oi
the leadlDC Hotels or tbe Biata.iand Is run
by Christian people, not for the purpose of
manna- money, out ror tne parpoee oi ad
vertising the advantages of North Wilkes
ooro, its oumate ana scenery.

KKFER1XCE8 Col. Geo. W. Htnshaw. Ool.
P. II. Banee, Dr. W. U Brown and Judge
Wilson, of Winston, N O.: Ool. J. M. Win-stea-

and Dr B P. Dixon, of Greensboro. N.
O; W.H Hill, Esq., and P W. Ktbler, Esq,

f Danville, Va.; oapt. Samuel A. Ashe, of
Kalelth, N.O.; Major Chancing M. Bolton
and Henry P. Scales, ot Atlanta, Ga., and
traveling salesmen generally.

4V In order to secure rooms fo - tbe sea
son, write early to

W. F. TROGDON,
Manager,

Je29 dwlm North Wilkeshoro, N. C

PUBLIO SALE
OF

Valuable Farming Lands.

In obedience to ajudgmeutof the Superior
Court of Graven eonnty, rendered In the
Bpeclal Proceeding, wherein G. K. Palmer,
executor of Kdward Hi Hill, deeeaaed Is
plalntUT, and Martha Hill and others, de-
visees and heirs at law, are defendants, tbe
understsaed, as Commissioner, will, on
Monday. August 1st, IBS J, at the Uonrt Home
ia the elty of New Bern, county of Craven,
V . O., at U o'clock, noon, sell at Publle Auc-
tion to the highest bidder, all the lends be-
longing to the aetata of said Kd ward H. Hill,
lying and being la No. I township. Craves
oounty, on Moaeley ereek. about i'A miles
north af Dover station, on tbe publle road
leading from Dover to Fort Barnwell In said
county, adjoining the lands o' Win. White,
Asa, Barnes. Kmauuel Williams. Beth West
aad others, containing nt'A acres, more or
leas, with all tbe bnlldlnts and improve,
meats thereon, excepting the standing nine
timber sold to the Oolosboro Lumber

deed bearlnc date April Rth. 1MI1,

recorded In Craven county reeorda. Book
yo. 103, folios Ml, m aad ass.

The above lands are described in the fol
lowing deeds recorded In Craven eonnty
records, to wlti One deed for 9U0 acres, more
or laaa. from Joachim Griffin to Kdward H.
Hill, dated Nov. 16 b. If. Book Mo. ew, folio
oei one deed for ivt'i acres, more or ten
from Joachim Griffin to said rfl L datei
Jan 2d, 180, Book No 7, folio XtDi one derd
for sou acres, more or lese, iron earn urunn
to said Hill, dated Feby ith. 1KT Book No.
S7. tollo 121: one deed for 900 acres, mora or
l as, from H. T. Hlchardaon to eald Hill,
dated March leth. Mod, Book HO. S7. lono a,
one deed lor two tracts (1W and 16 reepectl ve-li- t.

In all 216 aeree. more or less, from Wm
A. Green and wife and John I). Oarmack to
said K It. mil, aeiea reo. loin, in, twos
Ma 16. folios 101 and MB: excepting, how
ever, from the above lands the following
tracts sold off by eald Kdward H. 8111, to
wlti one tract rnr zm sores, more or lees
anid to Emanuel Williams. January let. IfHt.
as per d'ed recorded la Book No ell.folioi
ISO and 1SI, aad two other small tracts ot
ana IV act ee respectively im an euacrwej wo
ta Asa Barnes by eaia urn Jan. Wtb, 1871,

as per deed recorded la took No. 71. renos
jucanaxjf. -

Thaaa lands are veloab'a for farming
wellae for stoek raising, and conveniently
located on the publle road, about ball way
between Dover station, oa the Atlantic 4k N

O. Railroad, and rort Barnwell, with a good
dwelling and other buildings on same.
About lOOaores are cleared for eulttvallon.

Terms of sale, Cash. . ..'New Bern. M.O.. JoneSflth. 1M.
JAMIS O. HaBBIBON,- -

Jetrtd Administrator and Ootamlesloner

Street are fighting h?r (England')
oattiea in America. Tnuvls urover
J!e voland'tf platform."

How can any man
charge Cleveland with each sinister
motives Bis record as a publio
man for fidelity to his pnblio trust
baa hardly a parallel.

It la said "the object ef virtuous
pride is reetitnde and tbe neat in
independence," , and these are
Cleveland's characteristics.

Welborn futhermore says that
'its evident we must have free

coinage of silver or the farmers'
y soon or stop busi

ness. The silver question is a
mooted one; our best and wisest
men differ. As to the y

that has pretty well exploded, ex-

cept with the third party men who
generally are averse to Democratic
principles and favor a loose con-
struction of tbe United States Con-
stitution.

Dry den Bays:
"Mow dull and insensible a beast
Is man, who yet would lord it over

the rest.
Philosophers and poets vainly

strove
In every age the lumpish mass to

move;
Bat those were pedants compared

to these,
Who knew not how to obstruct,

but how to please."
Cleveland politically is in har-

mony with Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Tilden, Hend
ricks, Thurman and Carlisle, and is
the Uladstone of America.

T. A. Dodson,
Days, Miss.

The Loaf of Bread.
In a time of famine a rich man

allowed twenty of the poorest chil
dren in the town to come to his
bojse, and said to them! "In this
basket there is a loaf of bread for
you. Jake it, ana come again at
tho same hour every day, till God
sends better times.

Tbe children pounced upon the
basket, struggled and fought over
the bread, because each wished to
have tbe largest and best loaf; and
then went away without a word of
thanks to their kind friend.

But Franceses, a little girl mean-
ly though neatly dressed, stood at a
distance and gratefully took the
loaf tbat was left in tbe basket,
which wan the smallest; then she
kissed tbe good man's hand
and went quickly home.

ihouexc day tne children were
just us naughty and
and tins time there was left for
poor Francesca a loaf that was
hardly half as large as the others
But when she reaohed home and
her mother out the bread, there
(ell out a number of new pieces of
silver. The mother was frightened
and said: "Take back tbe money
this moment; for it is certainly in
the bread by mistake.''

Francesoa took it back.
But the kind man sa d: "It is to

mistake, my good child; I had tbe
money baked in tbe smallest loaf
in order to reward you. Be always
as contented and yielding as yon
now are. He who is oontented
with tbe smallest loaf rather than
quarrel for tbe largest, will receive
abundant blessings Children's
Prize.

The Secret of Health.
Don't worry.
"Simplify!" "simplify! 'sim- -

plify :"
He cheerful. "A light heart

lives long."
Never despair. "Lost hope is

a fatal disease."
Spend less nervous energy

each day than you make.
"If you know these thing

happy are ye if ye do them."
Don't hurry. "Too swift

arrives as tardy as too slow."
Sleep and rest abundantly.

Sleep is nature's benediction.
Avoid passion and excitement.

A moment's anger may be
fatal.

Associate with healthy people.
Health is contagious as well as
disease.

Court the fresh air day and
night. "Oh, if you knew what
was in the air.

Think only healthful thoughts.
"As a man thinketh in his heart
so he is."

Don't overeat. Don't starve.
"Let your moderation be known
to all men."

"Don't carry the whole world
on your shoulders, far less the
universe. 1 rust the eternal.

Dyspepsia and LlTfr Complaint.
Is it not worth the small prloe of 75o.,

to free yourself of every symtom of
hene distressing oomptainta. if yon

think so oall at our store and get a
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer, every bottle
naa a printed guarantee on it, nee
eocordintly and if it does you no good
it will oost you nothing. Bold by New
Berne Drug Oo.

Cottonseed hull oan be used to
advantage in tbe manufacture of
postal caids, sone excellent sped
mens of which have already been
made from it.

TUB STAGS AND THE PTJLPIT
Her. K. M. Rbrout. Pastor United Breth

ran Chnrch. Blue Monad, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
K inn's New Discovery has done forme- -

Mi Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parUhiouers thought I could live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Vt.
King's New Dlsoovery and am sound and
well, Mining 26 lbs. In weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
roiKS uommnunn, wmee: mi uwr-one-

trial and oonvineing evidence, I an
confident Dr. King's New Dlsoovery for
Consumption beats em a'l and cures wnen
evervthinir else ialla. The greatest kind- -

nms I can do my many thousand friends is
to orgs them to try it." Free trial bottles
at F. B. Duffy's drug store. Regular sius
90c. and $1.00.

all last night, well plied with liq
nor men, and voted in gangs, tbe
first thing this morning.

Bands of Women's Temperance
Union, augmented by hundreds of

, little girls, crowded around the
' polling places, praying and trying

to convert voters. At noon it be
eame evident that tbe whisky men
were victorious, when most of the

.women retired to tbe churches and
engaged in prayer. Under the
law another election cannot be held
within two years.

Postal Hatter Missing.
Raleigh, N. C, July l.

There is a sensation at Wilming-
ton, due to the queer conduct of
J. H. Penny, late postoffice
registry and 6tamp clerk. A
registered package containing
$400, was receivered. It was
found that the mail carrier had
receipted to Penny for the
package, but the carrier swears
he never received it.

An inspector has discovered
that other similar packages are
missing. Penny is suspected.
He obtained leave of absence
two weeks ago and went to New
York with his family, saying it
it was to visit relatives. After
reaching New York Penny-wrot-e

to the postmaster here
that he did not intend to return,
and that is the last heard of him.

A Negro L) ntued by groes.

Little Rock, Ark., July 1.

Three hundred nogroes bur
rounded the calaboose at
Haynes, a small station on the
Iron Mountain road, in Lee
county, last night and took a
negro name Donnelly from Lis
cell and lynched him to a lircb
of a tree. Tuesday Donnelly
outraged a colored girl twelve
vears of age living on the
Oampson plantation. Tho mob
was composed entirely of colored
people.

Mr. Whitney Will 'ot Accept.

New Yorl, July 1. William
C. Whitnev will not accept the
chairmanship of the Democratic
National committee. "A grat
many persons have been good
enough to mention my name in
in connection with the position."
Mr. Whitney said yesterday,
"but I will not take it under any
circumstances."

Another Cyclone lu Arkansas.

Pink Bluff, Ark., July 1. A

cyclone passed over QarretsonV
landing, twenty miles east of
this city, yesterday morning,
and demolished everything in
its path.

The Laugh Wan on the City Man.

A countryman tells this pretty
tall story in tbe Cincinnati Times
Star:

"When in the city we do not act
half so idiotic as city folks do on
the farm. Why, do yon know that
last summer a student from the
Cincinnati University visited my

farm, and one day when I started
to get some young potatoes, took
the basket from my hand said he'd
get them. Half an hour later be
came back with an empty basket,
saying that he had hustled all over
tbe patch and could find nothing
but blossoms. There was not a

aintlfl Dotato on tbe vines. I
thought he would drop dead when

a. L 1 .1 -- Al tvflnnI WOK. me DUD tuu IWgBU UlgftlUg
them out of the ground. He said
he thought they grew on top oi the
vines."

An Irreverent Habit.
Many congregations are guilty of

tbe Irreverent and indecent habit
of putting on overcoats and wraps
during the dozology. A New York
pastor tried to break the habit; be

had the music to cease after a few

strains had been played. The men

in the audience were thus surprised
tad found in all sorts of grotesque
attitudes; some were grasping for

hats and fanes, other were seen

with one arm through the sleeve of

their overcoats- - and the other striv-

ing to find tbe other sleeve. Their
strange gymnastic position were as
amusing to others as they were era.

barraaaing to themselves. Select-

ed.

i Valuable Itemed T.

Boa. Edmund L. PitU, the late preei- -

.

' a 4 .a .v Vnrfc Ktata Hankie.
11 .Ul l& Uft - - '
writes: .

' 'that of Mew York, Senato Cumber,
; v ' ; ' AU4MT, Melon 11. 1886.

t haa Mted AttoocE's Poboub Plau.

A new lot of Horses, Mules, Carriages, Busies,
Road Carts, Harness, Whips, Etc.,

arriviof; every two or three days.
A very largo and fine sopply now

ritlCliS. They are going rapidly,
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HUmPHREYG,j
r Thii Precious Ointmnt is thfT
triumph of" Scientific Medicine. J

Nothing hat ever been produced to!
equal or compare with it at a cubativ
and iiALiNO apphcatioh. ' It hat been r

used over 40 years, and alwayt afforda
relief and alwayt givea satisfaction.!

. for riles External pt Internal, TJlu,,l I

or Bleeding; Fistula in Anoj Itchmir orl
Blccdiim of the Rectum. .The rrli--r I.
imincuiate tne, cure certain.

WITC8 HMEt OIL?
i

For Bums, : r and Ulceration ami
Contraction from Hums. The relief i instant
wthe healing wonderful and unoqualcd. t

Tar Boil, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, FiituhuJ
Old Sorrs, Itching Emptiooi, Chauni or
Scald IleVl. It Is Infallible. I

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Som
Nipples, It is invaluable. . j. r, i
Price, jo tents, r (.Trial sire. trr...i.

sawisj wy veiiais, r ptai OSt ml
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For Bale 'Iby. JfV, JORDAN,

250,000 BRICK h

READY TOE SALE I

Cheaper than any other Man
can Fnrniah Them.

I've got 'em and nant to sell 'em.
Apply to ,

rW. P. BURRUS, New Berne, or
M. 3PORTEB, Rlverdale.

joe7 dtf

100 BAGS SHOT

To Hand This Day.
if -

All Sizes.

Send In Yonr Orders.

JbV XJIjrieli,
'

. WHOLBSALa OBOOEB,
..,y T,-. - ,...-- ., j

' MIDDLI STBXIT, ,
'" ''.

r ,i nw bzbkx. h. o:

BLOOU Wtl CO., Pays. IHwtl, Bl.

Draggi8t7 New Borne, N. C.

STANDARD

Truck B arrels.
' --Wo are now prepared te supply Barrels
of our manufacture, In any quautily,
dolivered on oars or stcsmer at Hew
Berne.

For further Information apply to our
Sales Agent, il. A J. A. MEADOWS
OO.

J0SES CO.

We. tbe undersigned, used one thou-
sand Truck Barrels, manufactured by
Messrs. Jones & Co., last year, and they
tave ns perfeot satisfaction. We shall
use the same barrels again this year, nnd
also some of their Patent Wire Barrels.

- Uackboh & Wll.LkTT.
- May 13, 1802. 14 dwtf

J.E. LATHAM,
Offlee foot Craven street, tn Clyde building)

GEIIRAL CCmSIOI MEECH1IT,

BUYER OF and EXPORTER of C0TT0X
DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE ,

and ell speculative eommodlilta. '
;

Reasonable eash advaners made. -
1 eollolt eonalgnmeute of Truck for follow

Ing Commission stsichante, wboare rsllable
end responsible; ,

-
F.B.OIHHON. Philadelphia. "

F. McMULKjhAOO.and 8, B, DOWHE8
A CO., Hew York. .

BfiAVERNH A OO,, Boston, . C '

J. .K.KNREIiy CO.,Pltlsbnrg. -
Dally nuolHtlons free to all posted on

black board tn my offloe every day.
Call or write ror stencils and postal cards.
Visitors welcome. Oorrespoortenee li

vl led. ' uayUdwtf

I if Taw !' familf for tho part Art
Y years, and oan truth! all? mt tbev are a

valuable remedy aad etfeoi great ouree.

' I would not bo withoolthem. I have
t-- ...1 IhIum - tome to

friends aufferlna with week and lame

' baoks, ' aad they have invariably
';' afforded oertata and speedy relief. They

. cannot be too highly ootnmended."

'Children CrjtJorJMtr't CastorUC


